PROJECT INNOVATION

Who:  All current kindergarten through 8th grade students

Where:  Belle Sherman Elementary School

What:  Project Innovation is an inclusive, project-based program where students engage in projects and case studies that answer complex questions or offer solutions to real-world problems. In the past, students have explored questions ranging from “What do plants need to grow?” to “How can we include everyone in our own school?” to “What is the purpose of community art?” All classrooms in Project Innovation are multi-grade level (K-2nd, 3rd-5th, 6th-8th) and fully-integrated, bringing together general education and special education students of varying ages.


When:  July 5th- August 13th Monday-Friday 8:00-12:00
      Transportation, Breakfast & Lunch Provided

Please contact your building principal with questions.

*For in-person slots, priority will be given to students who have 12-month Individual Education Plans or were not able to attend in person during the school year.
ICSD Project Innovation Application

We are now accepting applications for our inclusive summer program, Project Innovation. All current kindergarten through 8th grade students are welcome to apply.

Where: Belle Sherman Elementary School

When: July 5th- August 13th
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. - noon
Transportation, Breakfast & Lunch Provided

What : Project Innovation is an inclusive, project-based program where students engage in projects and case studies that answer complex questions or offer solutions to real-world problems. In the past, students have explored questions ranging from “What do plants need to grow?” to “How can we include everyone in our own school?” to “What is the purpose of community art?”

All classrooms in Project Innovation are multi-grade level (K-2nd, 3rd-5th, 6th-8th) and fully-integrated, bringing together general education and special education students of varying ages.

How: In person or Virtual options available

(For in-person slots, priority will be given to students who have 12-month Individual Education Plans or were not able to attend in person during the school year.)

* Required

Please complete this form to indicate your interest in having your child participate in Project Innovation.

Child’s First Name: *

| Your answer |

Child’s Last Name: *

| Your answer |

Child’s ICSD Student ID #:
If unknown, leave blank

| Your answer |
Child's Date of Birth *
Date

Child's Current School: *
Choose

Child's Current Grade: *
Choose

How would you like your child to participate in ICSD Project Innovation? *
In-person
Virtually

Student's Home Address: *

Do you need your child to ride a bus to get to and/or from Project Innovation? *
Yes, bus needed
No bus needed
I'm not sure

To Project Innovation
From Project Innovation
To Project Innovation
From Project Innovation

Bus PICK UP address (if other than home)

Bus DROP OFF address/location (if other than home)

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.